
TELEGUAPEINCI SWIM/ X.

W3t. CULLEN BRYANT hasbeen chosen Presi-
dent of theNational Copyright Association.

$417,000 in treasure was shipped from San
Francisco on Saturday; $llO,OOO worth goes to
.England, thebalance comes to theAtlantic States,

IT is reported that slight shocks of earth-
quake have been felt at Leamington in War-
wickshire.

Ur to last nightabout 2,500 persons in the Go-
vernmentemploy had left Washington to vote in
their respective States.

MAJ.-Eirst.Wircrsatnnuo, of the Austrian army,
who is now In thiscountry, visited Fortress Mon-
roe on Saturday.

GENERAL STEADMAN resigned his position as
Superintendent of the New Orleans Police on
Saturday, and Geo. L. Cain was appointed tem-
porary Superintendent.

REV. HENRY T. LASVRKNCE, a Baptist Minister,
was killed in Boston on Saturday night, by the
falling upon him of a piece of stove-casting from
a wagon.

ONE hundred male clerks, in the United States
Second Auditor's Office, and seventy-five female
clerks ii the United States Register's Office, were
discharged on Saturday.

AN attempt was made to rob theFirst National
Bank,, at Alton, 111., yesterday morning. The
thieves were interrupted by a private watchman,
whom they killed, and then made good their es-
cape.

Rsoisrunt?eN closed in New York on Satur-
day. The total registry In Now York city is 168,-
872, an increase of 62,575 over that of last year.
The registry of :irooklyn is 69,307, an increase of
14,910.

MAYon LErrwren, of Memphis, has issued a
proclamation earnestly recommending the exer-
cise of universal forbearance,both in manner and
speech, on election day, and the closing ofliquor
sa loons.

Gov. CLAYTON, of Arkansas, has issued a pro-
clamation declaring registration invalid In the
counties of Ashley, Bradley, Columbia, Hot
Swings, Lafayette, Mississippi, Woodruff,Shark,
Craighead, Silver and Green.

Tits final dissolution of the British Parliament
will probably take place this week, and the writs
for the electors will be issued immediately after,
and the elections will commence three days from
the date of thewrits.

SERIOUS riots tookplace in Rotterdam, Hol-
land, on Saturday. The troops were called out
and obliged to fire upon the rioters. It is re-
ported that several persons were killed and
many wounded, and a large number of arrests
were made.

Ire a suit for the recovery of property confis-
cated and sold on account of the owner's par-
ticipation in the rebellion, the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia decided that the confis-
cation laws were constitutional, and retained the
purchaser in possession.

Scnuriztt COLFAX, in his speeches on Friday
andSaturday at Evansville and Terre Haute, de-
nounced the vulgar and scurrilous anti-foreign
speech recently published as delivered by him in
1855, as a shameless fabrication and forgery.

THE provisional government of Spain is about
sending reinforcements to Cuba. The city of
Havana has been authorized to borrow 10,000.000
crowns for the completion of the Isabel Canal.
Theprevisional government has been recognized
by Belgium.

Tax Conference of Dominion Representatives,
at Ottawa, has agreed upon a plan for the en-
couragement ofemigration to the Canadas, which
will be submitted for approval to the local gov-
ernments. It embraces the establishment of
agencies in Europe.

In the case of Wooley and Kimberly against
General Butler, at Baltimore, Judge Dobbin, in
the Superior Court, has refused to vacate the
summons against Butler on the ground that
members of Congress are not exempt from civil
process, the disregard of which would not sub-
ject themto attachment or other molestation.

IT IS stated at thePolice headquarters In New
York that a requisition has been made by Gover-
nor Geary, of Pennsylvania,on Governor Fenton,
of New York, for the delivery of Peter Norton,
Florence Scanlan Lewis Baker, and several other
Democratic politicians of New York city.charged
with having conspired to violate the election
laws of Pennsylvania at the late election.

A HUNTSVILLE, Alabama, despatch of yester•
day says: "Three hundred Kuklux were parading
about last night while aRepublican mass-meeting
was in-progress. Some fifty or-sixty shots were
fired, and Judge Horton,. a marked man, was
mortally Wounded. Two negroes were killed,
and many wounded—all Republicans. Intense
excitement prevails here."

DITY BIIJWLETIN.
REFORMATION CELEURATION.—Yesterday the

three hundred and fifty-first anniversary of the
great religious Reformation started in Germany
under Martin Luther, was appropriately ob-
served in the Lutheran churches of this city. At
St. Mark's, Spring Garden street, the services
were solemnand impressive. In the morning
a sermon was preached by the pastor, Rev. Dr.
Kunkelman,and the evening asermon by the Rev.
Dr. Schaeffer, of Germantown. Both Dr. Hat-
ter's church, on New street, between Third and
Filurth,and Dr. Seiss's church,on Race street,east
ofSlixtb, held special services. The heavy storm
prevented many persons from attending, yet
there was a large audience inthe houses of wor-
ship.

At Zion's Church, corner ofFourth and Cherry
streets, yesterday, was an occasion of unusual
interest to the German Lutheran Congregation
of this city., For 77 years.the congregation had
worshipped there, and this being the last day In
which services would be held in the old building,
a large number of persons assembled. It is said
that UP to 1743, a small German Lutheran cqn-
gregat3on, at that time the only Lutheran flock
in the city, held their public services In a
carpenter shop, situated in Arch street.
In that year, Rev. H. M. Muldenberg arrived in
this city, and in that year the corner-stone of St.
Michael's Lutheran Church, Fifth street, below
Cherry, was laid, and five years after the building
was consecrated to its sacred purposes. Daring
the services of Rev. Mr. Muhlenburg the congre-
gation grew in numbers, and in consequence
more extensive accommodations were required,
and in 1766, the corner-atone of Zion Church was
laid, and the building was finished November
22d, 1769. The church was taken possession of
by theFnplish army in 1777 and used as an hospi-
taL It was also used for the same purpose by the
American soldiers in 1779. In 1794, on the 27th
of December, all of the upper portion of the
building was destroyed by fire, and nothing left
but the bare walls. Measures were at once ta-
ken to rebuild, and in 1796 the work was accom-
plished. The old Zion Church will seat about
3,000 people. The altar services were conducted
by Rev. E. Ruche, pastor of St. Paul's Church.
The sermon was delivered by Rev. W. J. Mann,
who has for the past eighteen years preached in
the pulpit. On the altar was placed a plan for
the new church, Co be built on the old Lutheran
burying ground, in Franklin street, below Vine.

THE SUPREME COURT. NATURALIZATIONB.—DiEr
trict Attorney Mann has written the following
letter:—l have been asked to give an opinion as to
the duties of election officers inregard to the cer-
tillcatt s of naturalization issued or purporting to
be issued by J. R. Snowden, Prothonotary, with
the seal, or what purports to be the seal of the
Supreme Court attached thereto, and I unhesita-
tingly say th6..t it is the duty of the officers to re-
ject all votes tendered by persons who offer to
prove their citizenship by such papers, which
purport to have been issued
in September and October of this year. It is no-
torious that the Judge in almost all of thesecases
never saw the applicant or the voucher; and the
certificates, being issued contrary to the express
provisions of the act of Assembly of this Corn-
Iconwihaat, ijk ga, Dna _clertion naiads
should not receive them as the evidence of nat-
uralization by existing laws.

WILLIAM B. MANN,
District Attorney

PUILAUEL]'IiIA, Oct. 31, 1868.
NEGLECT as PAbbENGER RAILWAY COMPANIES.

—The presentment of the Grand Jury, submitted
to the Court on Saturday, Bays:

The Grand Jury find it 'in imperative duty to
bring to the knowledge of the Court the gross

eghgenet on the part of the city railway corpo-rations in permitting the paving in the streetover the line of the road. in many places cut into
ruts on each side of the ralls.thus rendering it al-most impossible to drive a carriage on the track.
In many instances the roadway between the rails
is in such condition as to render it dangerous todrive upon. We trust the Court will, as early aspossible,take such measures as may be necessary
to cause thi,Chief Commissioner of Highways to
exercise hie authority in the premises.

DEATg2N,a POLICE STATION.—An unknown
.xnan died at the CentralStation yesterday morn-

ingfrom apoplexy.. He fell In the street on Fri-
day evening, and was carried into Jayne's d`rag
Store, on Chestnut street, below Third, and was

from thence removed to the station. He was mu-
cor.eclous up to the time of his death. Tho de-
ceased wasabout Ave feet eight inches high,black
curly hair, moustache and goateo,andapparent-
ly thirty years of ago. Ho was attired in a light,
ribbed cloth snit, brown felt hat end laced shoos.
Two letters were found on his person, one of
which is addressed to John Beard, signed , Annie
Beard and Fanny Beard. Tho Coroner has charge
of the body.

ELECTION FEAUDS.-=The Grand Jdry rresent-
mentmade on Saturday says: The Grand Jury
have had before'them evidence of deliberate or-
ganization in open day in this and neighboring
cities of bands of men having no right to vote
atour elections, for thispurpose coming to oar
city and repeatedly voting under assumed names,
and also preventing by violence and intimidation
legal voters from exercising their rights. The,
frauds have been carried to such an extent as
seems to thejury to earnestly demand of all good
citizens and officers ofall parties to detect and
punish to the extent of the law all such criminals.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

Tun Brawl-rm.—To-morrow will bo a day
fraught with important consequences to the citi-
zens of Camden, as well as throughout the entire
State. The interests involved are great, and no
Republican who can in anywise walk, or be con-
veyed to the polls, should be left at borne. A
United States Senator is to be elected by the Le-
gislature the coming session, and it is important
that a majority of that body should be Repub-
licans. Henry L. Bones% William C. Shinn
and Thomas H. Coles are the nominees
of the Legislative Districts of Camden county,
all sound and substantial men. It is imperative
that they should be elected, and for this reason
every Republican voter should go the polls.
Every vote cast for these gentlemen contributes
towards the preservation of the Union and Con-
stitution of our country, good order
and peace. Neglecting to vote under
such circumstances would be criminal. Ve-
hicles should therefore be provided
to convoy to the polls all who are too aged and
enfeebled to walk thither, and every effort should
be made to search them out. The importance of
the election demands that to-morrow should be
devoted to the cause of right by every true friend
of constitutional liberty,of the Union and its per-
petuity. A long pull, a strong pull, and a pull
all together, and the day will be won.

Fix/maim AFFAIBB.—Daring the year just
closed the expenditures of the city of Camden
were as follows: Salaries, $1,406 97; gas and
lighting, $315 38; fire apparatus, $1,925 90; re-
lief of poor, $993 33; miscellaneous, $63,864 94;
families of volunteers, $200; taxes, $4B 82;
Hughes fund, $100; interest, commission and
discounts, $8,838 50; police, $52,188 54. Total,
$132,498 38. North Ward expenses were $26,-
532 70; Middle Ward, $21,798 94; South Ward,
$20,654 01.
Fru MarrzTo-day the Weceaeoe Rose

Company of Camden will bring home and house
their new and elegant steamer. This machine
costs $45,000, and in order 'to assist the company
in defraying the burden of debt thus created, the
city council have presented them with a year's
appropriation in advance.

BTILESTS TO BE OPENED.—III keeping with the
progress of public improvements, Berkley street,
from Sixth to Broadway, and Sixth street, from
Clinton to Morris, are to be opened and dedi-
cated-es public highways, in conformity with the
surveyed plan ofthe city.

TICE DEMOCRATIC PARADB.—The Democratic
procession and torchlight parade on Saturday
evening, notwithstanding the inclement weather,
was well attended, and made a very creditable
display. Clubs from various sections of the
county participated in the display.

self for an afternoon nap.- He had-a singu-
larly insignificant appearance while seated
thus, as he was slightly undersized, and his
formidable nose was concealed. It was a
warm afternoon, and he had on White trow-
sera. seldom hasan innocentyouth betm more
astonished than I was when I was told that
that sleepy little gentleman, on the ,floor of
the house, was the great Duke of Wellington,
the hero ofWaterloo, the conqueror of Na-
poleon t.

An hour afterwards, when the House ad-
journed, I hurried down to the entrance to-see
him pass,• and possibly to have a sight ofhim
as he mounted his horse and rode away.
Both these privileges 1 enjoyed. He cer-
tainly looked better as he stepped out of the
house, and brought up his ,anger to the brim
ofhis hat to the people who uncovered before
him. His face, I remember, seemed all
nose, and indeed I can recall nothing of his
countenance at this time, except that well-
developed organ.—JaynesParton.
Statement of the Assistant 'Treasurer

of United States, at Philadelphia.
The followingis the statement ofthe !mammas at the

office ofthe Assistant Treasurer of the United States,
at Philadelphia, for the month of October, 1868:

1868. Cr.
Oct. I—Balanceson hand at this date.. $6,435,909 it

Receipts 'during the month,vlz :

31—Account General Treasury, in+
eluding Cu5t0m5.52,911,914 81

Post °Rice Funds.. 88,966 02
Interest Fund
Disburser's Fund.. 630,018

NPROVEMENT.—The City Councils have
passed an ordinance authorizing the paving of
Federal street, from the junction of the Haddon-
field turnpike to Newton avenue, the extreme
limit of the city. ' •

$2,180,000 00

$9,266,609 14
Dr.

Payments during the month,viz
Sept. 31—Account General

Treasury $1,947,961 21
Post 0ffice........ 86,793 70
1ntere5t........... 143,803 14
Disburser's... 918,084 12

8,096,142 17

Balance at close ofbusiness this day....56,170.666 97
TEMPORARY LOAN DEPARTMENT FOR MONTU OF

00TOMER. 1999.
Oct. I—Balance due to depositors at

this date $ll,OOO 00

01—Repayment to depositors dur-
ing the month ......

.........
1,100 00

" 81—Balance due to depositors at
close ofbusiness this day.... 9,900 00

" 81—Fractional currency redeemed, $223,123 00

CAIICP.ETINGS. ay.

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Daily,

CARPETINGS,
Wiltone, Velvets. Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS. &c.
REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

•

Iv`NtirP

CARPETINGS.
vA_TAL, OPEN-IN-GE

Elegant Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels,
TAP IN 3 PUB and INGRAM

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Match.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninthand Tenth Streets. sel&3rorp9

Chat About the Duke of Wellington.
I had the pleasure more than once of seeing

and saluting this famous English hero. Every
one took off his hat to the Duke in those
days, and if he were cantering along in one
of the London Parks, you could trace his
progress by the hats that were lifted to him.

One day, m London, when I happened to
stroll into eit. James Park, I observed that a
great number of carriages and gentlemen
on horseback were going toward one
of the entrances of Buckingham
Palace, the London residence of
Queen Victoria. These carriages stopped
but a few moments at the palace „door, and
then rolled away. A great crowd of people
had gathered to witness this spectacle, and I
being very young and a stranger in the place,
joined them, and stood there a long time,
admiring the beautiful equipages, the excellent
horses, andshowy nlivieries. Dukes and duch-
esses, earls and countesses, barons, baronets,
knights and commoners, many of them dis-
tinguished for more than rank and wealth,
passed in review before the crowd, without
eliciting from them any mark of respect, or
recognition.

But at length an elderly-looking gentleman
came up on horseback, attended by a single
servant, whomevery one instantlyrecognized,
by his large and peculiar nose, to be the
Duke of Wellington. There was no indication
of the military man about him, except the
stripes down his trowsers, which, on that
day, as the Court was in mourning, were
black. The moment he appeared, every hat
was removed, and he acknowledged the
salutation of the crowd by raising his fore-
finger to the brim of his hat, and holding it
there as he passed along. I saw him after-
ward, when but a single individual took off
his hat to him, no one else being present at
the moment, but whether, one did so, or a
multitude, the Duke always lifted hisfinger in
the same courteous, military fashion.

A princess had been born the day before,
and all these distinguished people were going
to the palace to inquire respecting the health
of the Queen and the little stranger. They
merely alighted, and entering an ante-room,
made the inquiry of some official person,
wrote their names in a book, and retired.
The Duke was seventy-four years of age then,
but while he remained on his horse he sat
erect and firm, and might have passed for a
well-preserved man of sixty-five. It was
only when he was getting off his horse, and
getting on again, that he showed some signs
of decrepitude. The young stranger could
not help thinking that, when the Duke of
Wellington "mounted in hot haste" for the
field of Waterloo, there must have been more
spring in his back-bone than there was on
this occasion. However, he required no as-
sistance, and when he had given his bridle to
hie servant, he stepped lightly enough toward
thedoor of the palace.

There was something touching and roman-
tic in the spectacle ofthis aged warrior,whose
lifemust forever be an essential part of the
history of his country, paying homage to a
youthful Queen. Lie was a warm friend both
of the Queen and the throne, and there was
said to be in his demeanor towards her a
beautiful blending of respect and affection.
The Queen,on her part, cherished for him an
unbounded veneration.

During the time when he was Prime Minis-
ter, his immovable opposition to liberal
measures made him,for tv short time,the most
unpopular man-in England:-` -beautiful
and spacious house near the principal en-
trance to Hyde Park, his country's gift, was
assailed by the mob and its windows broken.
At the same time his statue, just within the
park, was pelted; but as it was made of iron,
the stones rolled harmlesssly about the pedes-
tal of the statue, land lay within the
railings. The indomitable old Tory,
justly indignant at the outrage, boarded up
the windows of his house, and refused for a
long time to inhabit it or have itrepaired. He
did, however, at length, so far relent as to
have the windows replaced, and to live in
the house as usual; but the stones which had
fallen about the statue were not removed for
some years, and I saw them myself in 1843.

At that time, every American, on getting
access to the gallery of the House of Lords,
desired, first of all, to have the Duke of Wel-
lington pointed out to him. I well remember
seeing the Duke, sitting in his accustomed
seat, in his accustomed attitude—his arms
folded, his legs crossed, and his hat .drawn
over his eyes; as though he had seated hita-

ELASTIC SPONGE..

Pennsylvania Elastio Sponve Co .
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALL

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR. AND FAR

SU
The Lightest, Softest and moist Elastic and Durable ma-

terial known for
MATTRESSES, PILLOWS CAR. CARRIAGE AND

CHAIR CUSHIONS.
It is entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and free

from dust
ITDOES NOT PACK AT ALL I

le always free from insect life; is perfectly healthy, and
for the sick is unequaled.

If soiled in any way, can be renovated quicker and
easier than any other Mattress.

Special attention given to
FURNISMING CHURCHES. HALLS. Ac.

Railroad men are especially invited to aZas lllo the
Cushion Sponge„

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

lv.2omwf lyt

SEWING DIACELINES.

Saddlers, Ilarness-Makers, Manufac-
turers of Clothing.Boots, Shoes &c.,

Will find is to their interest to nee our UNRIVALLED
MACHINE TWIST and the "Milford Linen Thread."

Manufactured expressly for us from the beet material,
and warranted a superior article.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Manufacturersand Prowl MACHetorsINE.

of the SINGER SEWING

No: 1106 Clheispktuu.t Street.
toy 2 lyrp WM. E. COUPES. Agent

EW OITESTKRT RTREET THEATRE.—
JOI WM. E. SINN & 42.0Lessees.
• 'POSITIVELY Wits LAST WEEK

ocl4 tnolty

:,(6) norillV 6114.1

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

ILUMLJBEIit.

➢IEDIICIINAL.
OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR

ki cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula, which in-
fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance -and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
Mewling gums, while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerlyin vogue.

Eminent Dentli3o, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use., it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

Stackhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
Oeo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
B. M. McColin,
S. C. Bunting.
Chas. H. Eberle,
James N. Marks.

BalaCo.,irSons,

E. Bringhurst& Co.,
H. oct.t
Wyeth & Bro.

For Bale by Drugglets gen
I.red. Browne,
liaenard & Co.,
C. B. Keeny.
leaac EL Kay,
C. EL Needle's,

'husband.
A mbrore Smith,
Edward Parrleb,
Wm. B. Webb.
James L. Bimpbam.
Hughes & Combe,
Ilenry A. Bower,
BABELLA MARIANNO, M. D.. HZ N. TWELFTH

Jißtreet. Consultationsfree. my9-17

INSTIKIICWIOA.
HORSEMANSHIP—ATTHE PHILADELPHIA

RIDING SCHOOL. Fourth street, above Vine,
will be found every facility for acquiring a

knowledge of this healthfuland elegant accomplishment.
The School is pleasantly ventilated and warmed, the
horses safe and well-trained.

AnAft- rnoon Clan for Young Ladies,
Saddle Horses trained in the beet manner.
Saddle Horses, Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriages-to Depots, Perties,Weddmss, Shopping-

.,

- mt-le nIAS CRAIDE dz. SON.

NAVAL STORES.
QPIRITri TURPENTINE AND ROSIN—no BARRELS
13 Spirits Turpentine p 14.2 bbls. Pale Soap Itobtn; 1155
bhls. No. %Shipping Rosin landing from steamer Pioneer,
for sale by EDW.II. ROWLEY. 16 S. Wharves. no2,tf.

RICE. -60 CASKS PRIME CAROLINA RICE NOW
landing from steamerPrOtnetheor, and for sale by

COCRRAN. RUSSELL & CO., 22 North Iroot et. ocNti
CIOTION.-801 BALES COTTON NOW LANDING
V.,' from ship Wyoming, and for eate by COCHRAN,HUBBELL& CO., 22 N. Front street_ or-% tf

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-60 BARRELS SPIRITS TUB.pentine nowlandingand for sale by EDW. H. ROW.LEY. N0.16 South Wharves.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO,

IIEATERS AND STOVES.
iiIIVIPIEIIS CALUDD.

JAMES A. waiorrr, Tnonwron rum, OLEMENT A. GILEISOOMtnionoaa vraioxrr, raszni nuai.L.PETERWEIGH
S&S ONS.

Importers of Earthenware
an

Shippingand Conanbaton Merehant4 _N0.115 Walnut street. Philadelohla.

COTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
1-iwidtb.from one to eLz feet wide, all numbers. TentJOHNninataelyYapermakeraFeltinp.: Bail Twine. &c.

W. EVr..MAT4 & CO., N0.103 ChurchSt.
'I3itIVY WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
I- only place to got privy wells cleaned and &sin.
feeted, at very low prices. A. PEVSSON, Manufacturer
pfPoudrett% Otoldeualtlea Ball, Library AUTO,
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OF TIM
_YOUTHFUL, AND PO PULAR

WORREL.L SISTERS
SOPHIE. IRENE AND JENNIE,

JMMENSE SUCCESS
IMMENSE, SUCCESS
LA BELLE FiEfiENR.LARGE AND FASHIONAB AUDiENG`ES.

MONDAYEVENING. Nov. 2.
The performance will commence with tho English

rendition of , .
LA BELLE.IIELENM"

To conclude with the ever popular farce of
CROSSING 'FEE LINE.

MISS IRENE •

And JENNIE WORRELLwill introduce their
DOUBLE CLOG DANCE.

Duringthe week will bo presented for the first time In
this city

BARGE BLEUE.
SATURDAY. MATINEE.

STEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
W.M. E. BINE & CO.

bog leave to announce that they have obtained a copy
direct from London, through the Author's agent, of LL
J.Byron's euccesafulDrama, entitled,

a THE LANCABEHRELABS,
which will be produced

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 9.
with new scenery, original music, startling mechanical
effects, and immense cast. mechanical

.MRS. JOHN DRAW'S ARCH STREET 711EATRE.
Begins 3,‘ toe

MRS. JOHN DREW AND NEW PIECE
MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING.

With newScenery,Fred ?dander and T.B. Macdonottgh's
Drama, entitled •

"BE'S GOT MONEY:"
MRS. JOHN DREW AS MAUDE HILLARY.

Aided by the k'ull Company.
Concludingeach evening with

,A FAVORITE FARCE
by Miss Fanny "'Davenport, Mr. Hempla, Mr. Wallace.

Mrs., Cress°and others
OnMONDAY EVENING. trovember tl,

The Last London sensation. THE LANCASHIRELASB.
Every scene now, and great cast.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Begins at 7,6 o'clock.
THIS (MONDAY)• EVENING. Nov. 2,

Third one last week of tho Eminent Tragedian.
MR. 'E. L. DAVENPORT.

THE CRY IS STILL. 'THEY COME.
11(oUSE3 CROWDEIYTO THE DOME.

SEVENTH NIGHT
Of the Now Romantic Varna. entitled

'• • F. OR, BRANDED.
Embodying Scenes'inLondon and Paris at the present

day ; alsWo the
ILDLIFE OF THE GIPSY TRIBES.

MR. E. L. DAVENPORTin Four Characters.

MUSICAL FUND BALL. t
CARL SERI Z AND MARKHASSLER'S
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES,

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT SidO'CLOCK.
Subscription Ticket, admitting to thirty Concerts.. —SA
Package of four TicketsSL
Single Admission Fifty Cents.

For sale at CarlElentes Oflice(Boner's Store)4lo2 Chest.
nut street, and at Mark Hasaler's Otilco..No.214 S. Eighth
street Engagements for Concerts,Commencements.Balkh

Privatecl Parties, etc, can be made at the above offices.
otf

FERDINAND PAUWELS'
GREAT NATNALtiEPAINTING,

"TUE NIOEW PUBLIC."
nu

EMANCIPATION INTUE UNITED STATER.
Now on Exhibition in the Pennsylvania Academy of

Fine IArts (Eastern Galleries). 0t412.9vv0
Open for examination from 9 A. M. to 10P. IL

GE.RMANIA ORCHESTRA, PUBLIC REHEARSALS
at the Horticultural 1141,every Wednesday.at IHsi P.M.

HOHTICULTURAL EIALL.
Tickets sold at the door and all principal music stores.
Packages of five, $1 ; single, 25 cents. Engagements can
be made by_addressing G. HASTERT. 1231 Monterey
street. WITTIG'S Music Store. 1021 Chestnut street. er
AN ORE.'S Music Store, 1104Chestnut street. 0c17.110

ACADEMY OF F7NE ARTS,
CHESTNUT Street. above Tenth.

Open from 9 EL M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West% Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
still on exhibition. Je6641

FOXII AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
EVERY EVEN SAGand

TURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

InGrandBallets. Ethiopian Bminenies. BOUM Dan,.Gymnaat Ants, Pantomimes. Cm.

DEPAhT/dENT OF SURVEYS.—OFFICE OF11Wirthe Chief Engineer and Surveyor. Philadelphia,
Oct. 24. 1868.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will be received at the Department of

Surveys until 12 o'clock, 14., Wedneeday. November 4,
for the construction of a sewer on Vine, west of Elgh
teenth street, and change trio line of an old sewer. The
sewer will be 118 feet long, with an inside diameter of 7
feet, as per drawings, to be built of brief., h thirteen
inch arch laid in hydraulic cement, and such masonry
backing as may be necessary.

Bids will be received for sewer per foot linear, to in-
clude excavation. brick, brick work, refilling, and all
work connected with the construction of the sewer, ex-
cept the masonry.

Masonry will be rubble laid In cement, per perch of 25
cublaneet..l'and specifications may be seen at theDepartment
of Surveys.

STRICgK inLeAeND KN SEuASySo.MAHEONLDnCKINSON.r.
oc2B nol 2 Chief Commissionerof Dighways.

star ,OFFICE OF THE SUPERDALOED MIG
PANY OF LAKEIOR, No. MIWal-

nut streT
Primanm.ritti. Oct. 16. 1863.

Notice is hereby given that all stock of the Amygda.
told Mining Company of Lake Superior, on which in.
otaimenta are due and unpaid, is hereby declared for-
te ited, and will be fold at public auction on TUESDAY,
November 17th. 18a3, at 12 o'tlock, noon. at the office of
the Secretary of the Corporation, according to the charter
and by-laws, unless previourly redeemed, with interest
and expense ofadvertising.

By order of the Directors.g nor'§ M. H. BOMIAN. Treasurer.
j-OFFIOE RESOLUTE MINING COMPANY.

O.fal WALNUT STREET.
Put.rrmouts,October. 14, IBM

Notice le hereby given that all Stock of the Resolute
Mining Company. on which instalments are due and un-
paid. is hereby declared forfeited. and will be sold at
public auction on SATURDAY. November 14. 1868. at 12
o'clock, noon. at the Office of the Secretary of the UMW-
ration. according to the Charter and By-Laws, unless pro.
vtously redeemed.

Byorder of the Directors.
B. A. IRJOPEB, Treasurer.

gsg*pr. OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA MINING
COMPANY OF MICHIGAN. 828 WALNUT street.

PILILADELPIIIA. October 7th, 1868.
A special meeting of the Stockholders of the Pennsylva.

nia Mining Company of Michigan will be held at their
Office. on .MONDAY, November Nth. 1868, at 11 o'clock,.
A. M., for the purposeof deciding upon the proper course
to be adopted in view of the cessation of work at the
Mine.

By order of the Board of Directors.
oclstnolli WM. F. WEAVER, Secretary.

gip. OFFICE CATAVVISSA RAILROAD COMPANY.
No. 42,4 WALNUT etreet.

PIIILAJDELPIIIA. Oct. 20, 1868.
The Board of Directors of this Company have declared

a dividend of Three per cent. oa account of the dividends
due the preferred stockholders. payable on the 6th of No•
vember next to those persons in whose name the stock
stands at the close of the transfer books.

The transfer books of the Preferred Stock will be closed
on the 31st cf October and re-opened on the 6th of No-
vember. W. L. GILROY.

oc2lw s m•tno64 Treasurer.

1868. WHOM JOIST.
SPRUcE JOIST. 18681

/ SPRUCE JOIST.
HEMLOUK.HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK..

/AALARUE STOCPK.UP ST.O M_ . . . .

KILIII,E, BBOTKEK & Q ._l_o
2500 SOUTH STREET.

Is6B. FLORIDAFLORIDA FLOOFLOORINRINGG.A 1868
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING,

DELAASHFLWARE OORINGFLOORM.Q.
W .

I.Nlrr FLOORING.
FLORIDRAAIL SOARDS.PLANK.

1868 WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK. 1
. WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANS. .868.

WALNUT BOARDS,
WALNUT PLANK.

1868. tifBERTHEN:k: sEI 1868.
RED

AND
CEII

WALNUTPINE.

1868. SEASONED PcII2I4R.
SEASONED lUF.,NRY. lO6B.

ASH.
WHITE OAK CKORYPLANK AND BOARDS.

HI.

1868.CGABOX KR.
OFANIBEI

ORBCEDALE LOOXW.ARBBOARD&
1868.

F

1868. CAROLINA regrk• 1868.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

LOUD, CEDAR-SHINGLES. rotaQCEDAR SHINGLES. ULK.7.
CYPRESS SHINGLE&
-PrASTEKINUFLATH.CHESTNUT PLANK AND -BOARDS.

1868 SEASONED CLEARPrNE. 1868_ _• SEASONED CLEARPINE.
CHOICE PATT.H.,RN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR,FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA BED CEDAR.

R1AI11&, BROTHER C0.,&

WOO SOUTH ST .

LUMBER. -93,684 FEET 1 PINCH YELLOW FINE
flooring Boards. 106,954 feet 1Y inch yellow Pine floor-

ing Boards, now landing fromhrig JosieA. Deverenz,and
for sale by COCHRAN. RUSSELL & CO., No. 22 North
Front street. ocb.tf

it,a.r.. THOMA SS. DIXON & SONS,
Late Androwe& Dixon,

No. 182, 1 CHESTNUT Street, rhilada..
Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturere of
LOW DOWN,PARLOR,

COFFICBEHAMER.~

And other GRATES.
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

),

WARM-AIR FURNACES,
For Warming Public and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS;
AND •

CHIMNEY CAPS,
COORIN 11-RANG S, BATHDOILERS.

"OLEDALE and LIETAth.

°LI",DONDS

OF THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.

A limited quantity of the TIiIRTY•YEAR SIX PER
CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of the Central
Pacific Railroad Company me Nfered to investors. for
the present.at

103 and Accrued Interest, In Currency.

Them Bondi are secured bya TrturtDeedupon the mod
important link of the great Inter•OceanicRailroad. two.
thirds of which arc already built. atacost of nearly

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS,

And which enjoys already a seltsustainlng waytraffic.
The whole line of continuous railbalmier '

New York and San Franoisoo

will be completed by July, next, wben an Immense
throrish business will undoubtedly follow. Moro than
1.200 MILES of tho distance between the Missouri River
and the Pacific Oceanare already traversed by tho loco-
motive; and itisprobable that 800 miles additional will
be completed during the current year. The future of this
Lino. therefore, is unuanally promising. The

Central Pacific RailroadiCompany

eceive from the United States Government abon tten
millions of acres of the

PUBLIC LANDS,

situated along the line of their Road; also aBataldy Loan
of U. S. SIX PER oENr. BONDS, aversidna 535,000 per
mile, as fast as the sections of twenty miles are com-
pleted. They have received, in addition, important
GRANTS from the State and cities of California, worth
more than es.oomoo IN GOLD. The proceeds of these
Lands. Bonds, Capital Stock, Butecriptiona Subventions,
and Net Earnings are inverted inthe enterprise, to which
is added the amount realized from First Mortgage Bonds.
THESELATTER HAVE THEFIRSTLIEN UPON THE
WHOLE PROPERTY, and are issued to the same
amount only as the Government advances, orto the oz
tent of about one-third the cost value of the Ram. equip.
went, etc.

The Cash Resources are abundant for the completion
of the work. and the NET EARNINGS. FROM THE
WAY TRAFFIC UPON HO MILES NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS. ARE MORE THAN DOUBLE THE CUR.
RENT INTEREST LIABILITIES.
gir Halidesa mileage upon all through Innirtant, this

Road. having the best lands for settlement. the moat pro.
ductive mines, the nearest markets, and being exempt
from competition. will always command LARGE REVS•
NUEB. WHICH ARE WHOLLY IN COIN.

Two-thirds of the entireLoan is already marketed.ands
Judging by past experience. the Loan will soon be closed.
Investors who desire an unusually safe. reliable and pro•
fitable security would do well to purchue before the
Bonds are all taken

The Company reserve the right to advance the
Price at any time; but all orders actually in ferments at
the time of any such advance will be filled at Present
price. At this time they pay more than Ayer cent. upon
the investment, and have. from Nationaland State law&
guarantees superior to any.other corporate securities
now offered.

The First Mortgage Bonds are of SLOOO oachmith semi.
annual gold coupons attached. payable in July and
January. Both INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL ARE
MADE EXPRESSLY PAYABLE IN UNITED STATES
GOLD COIN. The back interest from July let is charged
only at the currency rates.

Wereceive all classes of Government Bonds, at their
full market rates, in exchange for the Central Pacific
Railroad Ronda thus enabling the holders to realize from
6TO 10 PER GENT PROFIT and keep the principal of
their Investments equally secure. and receive the same
rate of interest for a longer period.

Orders and inquiries wil.l receive prompt attention. In-
formation. Descriptive ParaPhiets, etc• eking "full ac.
count of the Organization. Progress, Business and Pros
pects of the Enterprise furnished on application. Bonds
sent byreturn Expressat our cost.
rifr All descriptions of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

BOUGHT. SOLD. OR EXCHANGED, at our office and
by Mail and Telegraph AT MARKET RATES.
Pr ACCOUNTS OP BANKS. BANNERS and others

received and favorable arrangements made for desirable
accounts.

faCk/liittitOs
Bankers and Dealers In Government Decor!.

ties, Gold, &e.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. SI PETERSON &I CO..
89 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed in a cow
'Omniplace in our office.

STOCKS, BONDS. &Cs, &8.,
Bought and Bold on Commissionat the rogpective Boards

deofBroker. of New York. Boston. Baltimore and Pldla•
als. eml

BANKING HOUSE
cop

JAY,COOKEa&
/12 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHISAD'4I6

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of the UnitedStates. Pull information
given at our office.

ITN-riANDOLPHise
_

°

- RSA
• Q.AK

DE AT ARMS
IN ALL -es,

GOVERNMENTSECURITIES
Bills of Exchange for sale on London,

Frankfort, Paris, etc We issue Letters of
Credit on Begin. James W. Tucker h, Co.,
Paris. available for travelers' use through.
out the world.

Having now direct private comma.
nication by wire' Octoroon our Phila..
dolphin. and New York Offices, we are
constantly in receipt of all quotations
from New York, and are prepared to
execute all orders, withpromptness,in

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD.
SMITH, RANDOLPH. & GO.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET
fen 2m6

WAlrOllB5, JEINZIWIILX.Ift

LEWIS LADOMUS &,CO3
DIAMOND DEALERS dt, JEWELER&

WATCOS, JEWELRY k rxrn Htilt6.,•.,
WATCHES mid JEWELRY REPAIR ;

802 chestnut St.,

Watches of tht Finest Makers.
Diamond and*Other Jewelry.

Of the latest dries.
Solid Silver andPlated Ware,

Etc. BM
.),;cr iff:9 tl.ll o_3 4:4 4 (I) At• .1
A

settings.
as recorved. with a vaziaty

lbs woz. B. WARNE dc 00.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHESAND. JEWELRY,
t. S. corner Seventh and Chestnut Street.,

AnB late of Na ID SouthThirdstreet 1417
TEE MIME ARTS.

LOOKING GLASSES,
THE

VERY CHEAPEST

BEST.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

816 OHESTNUT STREET.

THE TRIUMPH OF ART.
Bplendid/y executed ChromaLithograph after rarer.entlitod

HA REGAL DESSERT."
KW AND 11141L'i1lCI :0108: NEW. PAINED PHONE,
NEW 1115C11.110101 fill DRESDBILIAIEL

' KGE.4II3GB. lc.
Jut received by

A. S. ROBINSON
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Free Golloty,,Looking Muses, &o.
I.+ 1 iji:4-3MA f r r-11,1.01

MARY B. CONWAY,
LAW rifiThEING AND SHOPPING lIIPORIDI,

31 South Sixteenth Street,
ELPRIA.

hrohlildY ePHILAD I4t01the United States=send the&
order or Mesa mate:dab. Drama, Otoalm. Bonnets.
Oboes. Under Clothing. .dag Senn. Wed „True-
mean. Traveling OuttitsJewelry. de.: ego. 4:warm's
Cltdhlng, infants'Wardrobes, Gentlemena de.

in or Oarmenta, Ladles will please wedone of
their user nrrraomums, formeasurement; and Ladkw
vialtins the city should not tall to tel and have the&
meowed registered far future convenience.

Eaters, by mrirdcalon. to
__ J. M ELAFLEIOII.

1012 and 1014 Chestnutstreet.
INESI3III3. HOMER, COLLADAY d

818 and 820 Chestnut street.
anlo ttxtro

1:4 :44 VA : 41:100

HENRY EEINHA.RDT•
HotelandRestaurant,

No. 116S Sixth Street, below Chestnut,
OPPOSITE THE NEW COURT HOUSE.)

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
Wines Liquor's. etc. of the cholceet brands

•~5::i~VM.f~-2/J:4.11.):ii:4'=,• ' I

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM 8141RL
MANUFACTORY.

"Jeders for Uwe agebratedMarti =wiled suety&
br.tei notice.

Gentlemen's Funnelling aeons,
Of late styles In Eavarlet".

WINCHESTER & CO..
seumwJ.706 CHESTNUT-

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & Cat_
811 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental og a w•
GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND BUT-

I toned Over Gaiters.Cloth,Leather,white and
,ff .! brownLinen ; Children's Cloth and Velvet

.117 Leasing!: also made to order
~i;.4r- t . M.—NT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
•-. .-.41 ofevery description, very low, f ,03 Chestnut

—r . street, cornerof Ninth. Thebest Kid Gloves
for ladies and gents, atRICHRLDERFER'S BAZAAR.

n 014-M OPEN IN THE EVENING.
WINES, LIWIJOIIB, &tr.

ADOLPH WOYTT,
No. 328 Walnut Street,

niremsaor-

RIM AND MILLE WINES, CLAIM, GQAIIPL NBB,b.
Philadelphia Agent for BININGER & CO.'S celebrated

GOLD MEDAL PORT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA, OLD
COGNAC, RYE, LONDON DOCKGIN, &c.

POOSET ROOKS.

Rosewood
" sad

Mahogany

C Writing
N.. Desks. In nilstile&

EW OROPs-ARABIAN DATER:-100 MATTII6:FINR
ammo. landing and for male by JOS. B.BUBO= &

IgQn lOtl Fjodtb,Rowan) ovouva.

THE COlerltTB.
TheRejection olkthe,Votes of Ilatural

• toed Citizens.. • ,

In the cases heard in the Court -of Quarter Ses-sions on Saturday, a report of which was pub-lished in thektatskris of thatday, Judge Brew-ster gave the following opinion :

In a matter of so much importance, I wouldlike to take time to deliberate on the points pre-
sented. But the matter was in part beforo me onlast Saturday morning,and since the petition waspresented, 1 have reflected on thematter, and
given much thought and attention to it. Sofwill state my decision now. This isa case of great importance. It concernsnumerous election officers throughout, 250 oddprecincts in this city. Those who were electedwere compelled to serve. Men who do thisaroliable • ter.very heavy punishment ;, if &hog know-,ingly accept a fraudulent, or reject a legal Vote.
There arc certain elementary principles,' which Itake to be my guide. in the littlevhaos which-
surrounds all this controversy in question of law.
The first is that the validity of the certificate of
record must be determiucti by the paper-sthSouthwortb, p.-114, and Bilarewood in Comition-
wealth vs. Louden; second, that nit things done
by officers of the law,, especially by judges. areprest‘ined,until the contrary, isprovedto be true.
he authority of judges, cannot be impeached.

This isanother things must bo pro-
umed to be solemnly upright. •
Applying this teat to the [Sets before me,

they stand thus:.
Certain

. •

Certain perions claiming to be naturalized ap-
peared at the polls and claimed theright to vote,presenting certificates of naturalization purport-
Ing to be issued by the Supreme Court, with its
seal and signature of its Prothonotary. Thesewere rejected. How thejudgesreached their de-c Mils lam not advised. In one case therewas a difference of opinion betweenthe inspectors. In the others the in
frpectors appear to have been silent.
In the case of the man from New York ho could
not abjure his allegiances that ho had already
done. I hold it to be the law of the land that a
judge of election is not allowed to go into these
matters. It is not for him to judge whether aman who presents himself to vote has been
naturalized in another State. Ho was to accept
it. It would be a sad- thing if electionofficers could go behind acknowledged- pa-
pers. He has nothing to do with
the question of jurisdiction. This is
a question of grave importance. A judge of the
inferior courts should hesitate a long time before
undertaking to judge the superior court. He
should leave it to the judges of the superior
court. If this was an ordinary case which is pre-
sented, I believe it would be my duty to remand
the relators. But thereIs an element in thecase
to which I cannot close my eyes. A judge of
election is presumed to have judicial knowl-
edge.

It appears that one of. the Justices of theSu-
preme Court, writing in his name and for ano-
ther Justice of the Supreme Court in reference to
this matter, declared in these words:

"We all three regard the practice of naturali-
zation pursued in the Nisi Prins, however old or
by whatever Judges sanctioned, as contrary to
the plain words of the acts of Congress, and as
therefore ILLEGAL:

He writes not only for himself but for a third
gentleman, commissioned by the Governor, batwho had not yet taken hisseat. tikes been pro-
perly suggested that the opinion of that gentle-
man is entitled to no weight- There is great
truth in that remark..

But thiswill standas the recorded judgment of
two of the judges of the court. Therefore, this
naturalizatloc was contrary to the -plain words
of Congress and, therefore, illegal. I do notpause to ledge of theright of judges to address
themselves this way. In the opinion of Judge
Sbarswood there appears to be another matter of
difficulty in reference to thesepapers.

A rule was entered againat the Prothonotary of
thecourt to show why an attachment should not
be issued for contempt. That gave rise, to a pro-
tracted investigation before Judge Sitar:mood,
and at the closeof thearguments he took time to
conalder the points presented. In his opinion
he touches on thesubject of the genuineness of
the sealettached to the papers. Hp says, after
hearingthall the case, and the testimony of Moran
and oers,that they were not sealed in the office,and therefore fraudulent. It, is inproof in thiscase that twojustices in the Supreme Court pro-
nounced these paperscontrary to the actof Con-mesa and illegal,and anotherpronounced some as
forgeries, ana that a die had, been made counter-feiting the seal of thecourt. •

It leto be hoped that this will never occuragain.
This impeaching the dignity of the courtandtwo
other justices the seal. So successfully was the
seal of the court counterfeited that two judges
could not tell it, and that die was;, still in exis-
tence. This placed the election oaken in a ca-
rious position,' when papens, were vreaented,
whether to accept or reject them. If they ac-
cepted the,vote, according to the opinion of two
judges they couldbe indicted. If they rejected
the vote they could be indicted for it. In it
there wait the grave and serious resporsibility of
deterinining two'questiOnS—the genuineness of
the law and the genuinenesa of the seal.

When it is zuolluated that the judge himself
had & difficulty in deciding, and the Prothono-
tary could not recognize his signature, it can
readily be seen what great difficultleithere were.

The law imparts that full faith must be given
to its seal, butit isonly when it is a genuine im-
pression. It is not when papers parporting to
bear the seal of the court are presented that they
must be accepted without inquiry; that would be
terrible. If a paper is genuine, it is the bounden
duty of the officer to receive the vote. But irre-
spective to any opinion of the court, if forgeries
itis his duty to reject them. lam here to pass
on the question of faith; does the evidence sat-
isfy rue that they acted in good faith or cor-
ruptly ?

If I had a moment of doubt on the subject, I
would send the •relators to a jury, for it would be
the duty of a jury to determine. But it is my
duty to remember, that as sworn judges of the
law, they are entitled to as much respect as any
judge, of the bench or in the land. It may,be in
this case that the relators inflicted great wrong
on voters, and that the seal was genuine. Bat
they take that risk. If they do, they will be
liable for damages to every man so damaged.
But shall I, send them as criminals to the bar of
theQuarter Sessions, to go to jail if not able to
pay the tine ? I cannot take that responsibility.
This is a case of the law maxim which tells me
to give full faith and credit to'thests judges, and I
am, therefore, obliged to discharge them.

XIISCELL.ELNEOUS.

IMPROVED

1:1C1 I

B 4..T.,41:j. 4:Q:A,E

ELM-PLACE HEATER,
Illuminating Doors and Windows,
And Magazine of sufficient caps-

city for fuel to last 24 hours.
The most cheerful and perfect Heater Inage.

SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY

J. S. CLARK,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.

0.; imp

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES!
5,000,000 SAPETYENVELOPES

Au wore, qualities and sizes, or sale at reduced prices
at the Steam Envelope Mattufaetory,

223 Boum FIFTH STREET.
sel7.3mrp4 -SeattUEL-TOSEY. Agent.

JONES HOUSE.
HARRISBURG,
- PENNSYLVANIA.

The under.ignedhaving leasedthe above popular and
well.known House, which has been 'thoroughly repaired
and greatly improved, as well as entirely refurnishedthroughoutwith elegantnow furniture, Including all theappointments ofa first-class Hotel, will be ready for thersception of guests on and after tho 16th of November,

THOMAS FARLEY,
Proprietor.oc3llm¢

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
Packing Hose, &c.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose. &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S.
808 Chestnutstreet

South side.
N. B.—We have now onhand a large lot of Gentlemen's,

Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, everyvariety and
style of Gum Overcoats.
1 BAAO NATI3ANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
.I.Third and Spruce Streets. only one square below the
Exchange. d250 00U to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds silver plate, watches jewelry andafilgoods of
value. Office hours from BA. Di. to 7P. Di. Far- Estab-
lished for the last forty years. Advances made in large

amounts at the lo west market rates. las3,tfro

114ACifEREL.-121 BELS, AND 2 HALF BBLS., NO. 1Mackerel ; 45 do., and 6 do., do., No. 2 do.; 9 do.. and2 do., do., No. 3 do. ; in store and for sato byE. A. SODDEDit CO., Dock StreetWharf. • oc3o 5t

THE pAirly..gyg.,lpr,.pu,i44.4l7---rwiT4o,4Lplp..4l .11.QN),x;,,..,,iNpy.pmFat.. 2,1868.
o■hY 1511ILDINANCIWS. 101111`1 O.IgDMANCEN.

A N ORDINANCE TO' AUTHORIZE THE
XL 'construction of certain branch imiwere.

ESOLUTJON,-TO AUTHORIZE THE PA-L -Vying of Montrose, Webster and Sanderson
Etre' is in theTwenty-sixth Ward.lUsetred, By the Select and Common Councils
of the city ofPhiladelphia, .That the Department
of Highways be and is hereby authorized anddirectid to enternato a contract" with a compe-
tent paver or pavers, who shall be selected by a
majority of the_ property -owners fronting on
Montrose street,trom Nineteenth street le Twen-tieth street, and Webster street from Twenty-
first to Twenty-second street, and Sandersonstreetfrom Fifttenth to Sixteenth,ln theTwenty-sixth Ward, for the paving thereof. The condi-
tion of eald contract shall be that the contractor
or contractergeball collect the, cost • ef said pa-
ving•from the owners •of property fronting oneach street respectively, and shall enter into anobligation to keep the sato streets in=gnod order
for thre.c years after the paving is finished.

_•.JOREPII. F. MARCER,President, of.,Common Council.
Arrsar—JOHN ECKSTEIN. "

firscrres 1.-,The Select and Common Councils
of the City of, Philadelphia do.ordain,. ,Tbat the
Department of Highways bo and is hereby au-
thorized to- construct the following tmwers,viz.. On

Spring Garden street, from near the east line
of Broad street, to the cast lino of Fifteenth
street,:tWo feet six inches in diameter. r ,

Ridge Avenue, from Callowhill to Vine streets,three feet in diameter,.
Lombard street, from the sevrer In Fifth street

to the hue of Ehtth street, three feet in diameter.Eighth street, from the sewer In Thompson
street to the north curb line of Columbia avenue,ithree feet indiameter. '

-

Thirteenth' street, from Cherry to Winslow
streets, three foot in diameter.

Said Sewers to be built of brick, circular in
form, in accordance with specifications prepared
by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor/. • •

Szerzolv 2. The. Chief Commissioner of High-
mays shall advertise according' to law, announ-'cing that, bids will'bq received for the construe-non of theSewers above designatedand heshall
allot themto the lowest' and best bidders; and it
shall bee condition of said , contract that the con-
tractor shaltsceept' the stuns assessed upon and'chargedto,the properties lying on the lines of
said Sewers, In manner and form authorized byordinance entitled "iin,Ordingnce regulating the
assessment upon property fof the construction ofbranch culverts or drains," approved May•l2,
1866,any excess over and above said assessment

to be charged to Item No. 18 (for branch cul-verto) of appropriation made to the Departmentofßighways for the year 1868. Provided, said",exceisnpon the entire list ,of Sewers hercitt au-thorized shall not exceed the sum of live hundred
dollars. JOSEPH F. MARCEK,

President of CommonCouncil.Amer—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM /3. STOKLEY,
Presidentof Select Council.

Approved this thirty-first day of October,Anno
Domini one, thousand eight hundred ansixty-
eight, (A. D. 1868.)

MORTON McMICRAEL,It • Mayor of Philadelphia.

Clerk of COll3 -M-011 Coanell.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.Approved this 31st day of Oettiber, Anno

Domini ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight (A. D. 1868.), •
MORTON McMICHAEL,

• It Mayor of Philadelphia.

REbOLUTION TO APPROVE THE SURE-
, ties of James G. Dixon as License Clerk.Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia, That Cyrus. Cadwalla-der and Nathan Smedley are herebyapproved as
the Sureties of Japes G. Dixon is -License Clerkof the Department of Highways, and'- the 'Cityf3olieltor is hereby directed to prepare a bondwithwarrant of A.ttorney for said parties to exe-cute,and to cause a judgment to be entered there-'d:in; also to file an•• agreement of record limitingthe lien of the judgment against Cyrus Cadwal-lader to a certain premises No. 1,400 Oxford
street, in the. TwentiethWard; and the lien ofthe judgment against Nathan timediey to a cer-
tain premises on the west side ofBroad street, in'the Twenty-eighth Ward,eighty-seven feet south-
ward from the south side of •Tioga street, beingsixty-seven feet front and one hundred and my-
ty-sevcn feet deep.A N ORDINANCE FOR THE CONSTRUC-

..bIL tion of a Seweron the line of Eighteenth
sueet, from Nandain street to the south side of
South street. '

JOSEPH F. MARCER,President of Common Council.
Arrksv—JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. BTOKLEY,President of Select Council.Approved this thirty-first day of October,

.Anno Demini, one thousand, eight hundred andsixty-eight (A. D. 1868).
MORTON MeMICHAEL,it Mayor of Philadelphia.

Sticrionl. The Select and Commqn Councils
of the city ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That the
Department of Highways be and is hereby au-
thorized to construct a brick sewer, with an in-
side diameter of three feet on the lino of Efgh-
teentn street, from Naudain street to the south
side of South street, said sewer to be built in ac-
cordance with pans and specifications prepared
by the Department of Surveys.

SEC. 2. The Chief Coninaiseioner of Highways
shall advertise according to law, announcing that
proposals will be received for the construction of
said sewer, and he shall allot the work b, the
lowest and best bidder, and it shall be a condition
of said contract that the contractor shall accept
the sums assessed upon and charged to the prope-
ricks lying on the line of said sewer in manner and
form authorized by ordinance entitled, "An Or-
dinanceRegulating the Assessment upon Pro-
perty for the 'Construction of Branch Culverts
and Drains," approved May 12, 186G. Any excess
of cost over and above said assessment to be
chargeable to Item No. 18 (for branch culverts)
ofappropriations made to the Department of
Highways for the year 1868. "Provided said
amount shall not exceed the sum of three hun-
dred and fifty dollars.

JOSEPH F: MARCER.
President of Common Connell.

Ai-rn.s-r—J OEI N ECKSTE I N,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

RESOLUTION TO RELEASE A CERTAIN
property of James V. Watson, from the lien

of a certain judgment.
Rewired, By the Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia, That the City Solicit-
or be and is hereby authorized and directed to re-
lease and forever discharge from the lien and op-
eration of the judgment entered on the official
bond of Joseph N. Peirsolf City Treasurer.to wit:
All that certain house and premises No. 1731
Marshall street, and substitute In lieu thereof,house,"and premises No. 1725 Marshall street.
Provided his,co- sureties consent thereto,and Ma'
the said James V. Watson pay tp the City Solici-
tor for theuse of the City the sum'of ten dollars
to pay for the,publication of thisßesolution.

JOSEPH F. 11L.A.RCER.
President of Common.Councll.

ArrEsT—JOIIN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Donnell.WILLIA&I S. STOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this thirty-drat day of October, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868).

MI-MORTON 111c CHAEL,
Mayor of ,PlailadelpWa.

Approved this thirty7firet day of October,
Anno Domini one thotisand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON McMICHARL,
it . Mayor of Philadelphia. RheOLUTION RELATIVE i4l. REVISION

oflines and grades m theTwenty-third Ward.
Resolved, By theSeleet and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia, That the Depart-
ment of Surveys be and id hereby <authorized
and directed to prepare plans in duplicate of a
revision of streetgrades and lines in so much of
the Twenty-tblrd Ward lying between Main
street and Frankford Creek, as may be required
to make a connection between the streets as laid
out in the late borough of Frankford and White
Hall and the streets as extended northward on
the city plans.

DESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE
tinguishmeat at' certain ground rents.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia. That upon the
payment to the City Treasurer bq Friederich
Wilhelm, of the several principal sumsof ground
rent atid all the arrears of rent thereon men-
tioned in six several ground rent deeds from the
said City of Philadelphia to the said Friederich
Wilhelm, for six lots of groundon the north side
of Chestnut street, at the distance of twenty,
forty, sixty, eighty, one hundred and one hun-
dred and twenty feet west of Twenty-third street,
all dated the first day of November A. D. 1867,
recorded the fourth day of November A. D. 1867,
in deed book J. T. 0.,N0. 93, pages 83, etc., 104,
etc., 134, etc.. 161, etc., 188, etc., and 212, etc.,
the Mayor of the City of Philadelphia
shall execute and affix the ' seal of
the City in due form to such deeds, as-
surances or releases as may be desiredby the said
Wilhelm for the purpose of extinguishment, the
six several ground rents amounting in the aggre-
gate to the sum of Three hundred and thirty-
eight dollars and forty rents ($338 40) per an-
num, charged upon the said lots of ground and
reserved to the City of Philadelphia by the re-
spective deeds above mentioned, agreeably to the
covenants set forth and contained in the said
deeds, providing for the extinguishment of the
said groundrents. •

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Arrusr ABRAHAM. STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. SrOKL E Y,
President of Select Council.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ArrEsr---ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Connell.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirty-first dayofOctober, Anno
Domini, one thousand eight hundred and slaty-
eight, (A. D. 1868.)

MORTON IIoMICHAEL,
t Mayor of Philadelphia.

APProVtd this thirty-first day of October.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

- CITY ORDINANCES.

RESOLUTION TO AUTEIORIZg CERTAIN
trawlers :In the BDDURV apkart Hatton to the

Controllers of Pribllo Schools for 1868.
Resolved, By, the &keg and Common Councils

of the city,of Philadelphia,:,That the Cit,y, Con-trolleris hereby authorized,to make the follow-
ing transfers in the annual appropriation to the
Controllers of Public Schools for 1868, to wit:From Item 362 (for heaters and stoves in the
Twelfth Section) three hundred dollars to a new
Item, which is hereby.tuade, to wit: Item 116234for repairing the sidewalks in front • ofnw.school building northwest corner ofDilwilididCallowhill streets.

From Item 111 (printing and potty expenses)
one hundred and twenty-five dollars to Item 106
(repairs in'the Twelfth Section) to be expended
In completing repairs to roof of Mifflin school-

From Item 10 (repairs) forty dollars, fromItem lb(chemicals) seventy dollars, and fromitem 11 (stoves) ten dollars; in all one hundred
and twenty dollars. To 'ltem 91 (salaries ofteachers in the Girls' Normal School) to be ex-
pended In the payment of services of a teacher
of physical exercises to 'the first of January,
1869.

JOSEPH F.. MARCER,.President of Select Council.
AvrEsT—BENJAMIN H. HAINES,

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM,.S. STOKLEY,
PresidentofSelect Council.

Approved this thirtieth dayof October, knno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868.)

MORTON, iIIcMICHAF.L,
, Mayor of Philadelphia.

A/► N ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APPROPRI-
Jot ation to theInspectors of the County Prison
to pay a claim of Henry 0. Fox.

Samoa 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That thesum of fifteen hundred and twenty-one dollars
and eighty-five cents be and the same is hereby
appropriated to theInspectors of thecounty prix
on to pay a claim of Henry o.Foxfor for plumb-
ing work and putting in large water pipes in the
sedition to the Female Department, and the
opts lionof the Debtor's Department.

And the warrants shall be drawn. by thelnspec-
tots.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ATTEST—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Connell.

Approved this thirtieth day of October, An-
no Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight, (A. D. 1868.)

MORTON McMICHAEL
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

A N ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
Ad payment of three hundred dollars to Jacob
Peters, disbursed by him under ordinance ap-
proved September 16, 1865.

SEcriost 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Chief Commissioner of Highways be and is
'hereby directed to draw a warrant chargeable to
"Loan for the Construction of Culverts," author-
ized by ordinance approved April t, 1868, for the
sum of three hundred dollars (8OO) in lavor
Jacob Peters, upon au estimate therefor prepared
by theChief Engineer and Surveyor.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Connell.

ArrEsr—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Connell.
WILLIISI S. STOKLEY,

President of Select Connell.
Approved this thirt-first day of October,

Anno Domini one thousand .eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868)

MORTON Mt:MICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE PAV-
lag of Tulip and Orkney streets.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the "De-
partment of Highways be and is hereby au-
thorized and directed to enter into contract with
a competent paver or iaavers who shall be, selec-ted by a majority of the owners of property
fronting on Itallp street, from Otis street to York
street, in the Nineteenth Ward, and Orkney
street from Diamond street to Norris street, for
the paving thereof. The conditions of said con-
tract shall be that theContractor shall collect the
cost, of said paving from the ownersof property
fronting thereon,andshall alsoenter into an obli-
gation to the City tokeep said streets in good
order for three years after the paving isfinished.

JOSEPH E. MARCER,
President ofCommon Connell.

ArTzsr—ABRAIIA3,I STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

• WILIJAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirty-first day of October,
Anno Domini ono thousand eight hundred and
sixtreight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

111110131,MANSOWS.

EZIMI

1M IND A.

TgLEGRAPH COMPANY

This Company have ati eicinalvo glint to lay

Submarine Cables,

CANTON TO TEIN-TSIN,
(the seaport of Pekin,)

connecting all the ports on the

ASIATIC COAST,

Whose foreign commerce amounts to

One Thousand Millions Annually.

The Con3pany to chartered by the ixtimature
of the State of New York, with a

Capital of 11,000,000;
Shares, $l.OO Each.

A limitednumber of share's' are offered at $5O
each, payable $lO cash, $l5 November 1, balance
in monthly Instalments of 82 50 per share.

The'inguirlesfor this stock are now very
active, andthe Board of Directors in-
struct us to say it may be withdrawn
at any time, and that none will be of-
fered on the above terms after Novem-
ber 20 next.

For Circulars, Napa and fa. information,
apply to

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA;

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers through
out Pennsylvania, and at the

Office of the Company,

Nos. 28 and 25 NASSAU Street,

NEW YORE.an.29.tt ip§

~.-_,..,_,,„.„.,11--i 1.... 7,..:...-:-.7....L.T,f-,;.#2.41:11::r_i___,..

BEMCVNTALL.

THROUGH FREIGHT DEPARTMENT

Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad.

Onand after MONDAY, November 2d. 1E62, freight forBaltimore. Washington, Richmond. Norfolk, Portsmouth.
Lynchburg, and all points! in Virginia, Tennessee, Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Georgia, Arkansas, and North and
SouthCarolina, via

ANNAMESSIC LINE,
VIRGINIA AND TENNESSEE AM LINE,

SANER, ALEXANDRIA AND ELAN.,x • PIMA
Richmond and York River Railroad,

Will be received at the New Freigbt Depot of theCompany,

Corner Washington Av. and Swanson St.
Instead ofBroad and Cherry etreete, as at present

Freight loaded and desPatehed daily by rail lines to all
Southernand Southwestern points.

Cartmenwill find a good driveway--via -FRONT- end
IVABBINGTON_Streete—

'JOHN S.' WILSON,
, -

General Through Freight Agent.
oco3

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low . Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Ban*Also, theapproved Cooking Apparatus,

AMERICANKITCHENER,
On the European plan of heavy castings, durability and
neatness of _onstruction, for Hotels, Public Institutions
and the better class of Private Residence&

ROT AIR FURNACES ofthe latiat Improvements.
-GitIFFITEIMLANTARVIZINVDIffigaNp4mg,

Union Steam andWateHeating Co.,
JAMES P. WOOD & CO..

41 Smith FOURTH Street, Philadelphia,
FELTWELL. Eineerluterident. ivB4mrpft

E. S. 31301L7113,
neuoz.smgEn,

No. 186 North Ninth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS, MATRESSES,
CURTAINS AND CARPETS.

FEN- FurnitureRepaired and.Uphoistered.oad-Bmro

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

Now CORDAGE FACTORY
cilow IN PULL OPEE&TION.

U N. WATER and IS 11.DEL. ave

CURRANT JELLY.GENUTNE CURRANTJELLYin 5 and 10 lb. cans, for sale by J. B.BUSSIER dtCO., 108South Delaware avenue.

RESOLUTION OF INSTRUCTION TO THE
Chief Engineer and Surveyor of Philadel-

phin.
Resolred, By the Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief itai-
gineer and Surveyor be and is hereby instructed
to change the line of Green lane, between the
angle about one hundredfeet below Wood street,
on said Green lane, to another angle about three
hundred and fifty feet above Wood street on said
Green lane, 'Twenty-first Ward, Phila-
delphia, Eo as to make the line
straight- between the said.points. Provided,
the city shall be at no expenses for said altera-
tion and that Samuel 8. Keely, the present owner
ofproperty on both sides ofGreen lane,slaall ded-
icate the ground covered by said alteration to pub-
lic nee, the work of said alteration to be carried
on and completed to the approval of the Chief
Engineer and Surveyor.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President ofCommon Council.

Arrnsr—JOHN ECKSTEIN..
Clerk of Conatnon Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
--President of -Salem COuticil•

Approved thin Ihlrtyfirst day of October,
Anno Domini one'thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868)..

MORTON' McMICELAEL1t Mayor of Philadelhia.

D ESOLUTION OF INSTRUCTION TO THE
.1.10 Chief Commissioner of Highwayi.

Rcsolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia, That the Chief Com-
missioner of Highways be and is hereby directed
to notify the owners of property through and
over which Twenty-third street, from Washing-
ton avenue to ghristian street will pass, that at
the expiration of three months from date of
notice the said Twenty-third street will be re-
quired for public use; also, Diamond street, from
Twentieth street to Turner's lane.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ATTEST—ABRAHAM STEWART,
---Assistant Clerk-of Common Council.

-- - - -WUXIAM S.-STO[(LEY,
President of Select Council.Approved this thirty-first day of October,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred andsixty-eight (A. D. 1868).
MORTON MOMICHAEL,

1t Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE GRA-
ding of Orianna street.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia' That the De-partment of Highways be and is hereby autho-
rized and directed to, gradq to , the established
grade of the city Orlanna street, from Susque-
hanna avenue to Diamond street, at a cost not
exceeding the sum of seven hundred dollars.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLI • M& STOKLEY-President of Select'Council.
Approved this thirty-first day of October, Anno

Domini one thonsaa.d'eight hundred and sixty-
eight, (A. D. 1868.)

MORTON,MoMICEIABL,.
It Mayorof Philadelphia.

A N ORIAINANCE'BIIPPLEMENTABY TO
hi nn ordinanize entitled "An Ordinance toauthorize the construction of certain sewers,"
approved April 24, 1868.

Szc-rrox 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain That the
location of sewer (No. 5) named in ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance to authorize the construc-
tion of certain severs" approved April 24, 1868,
be so modified that the same be continued upon
the line of Ontario street to Sixteenth street (in
lieu of Smedley street as designated in said ordin-
ance), thence on Sixteenth street to Tioga street,
and thence upon the line of Tioga street as di-
rected in said ordinance.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Arrs:sr —JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirty-first day of October Anno
Domini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868.)

MORTON MoMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

A N ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APPRO.
priation for the purpose of continuing the

construction of the Twenty-fourth Ward Reser-
vdir.

SireTioN 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
sum of Twenty-five thousand dollars (625,000),
(to ba reimbursed from.a loan hereatter to be
created) be and the same is hereby appropriated
to the Department for supplying the City with
Water, for the purpose ot-continutrg the con-
struction of the Twenty-fourth Ward' Reservoir.

ShcrioN 2. That warrants for said appropria-
tion be drawn by the Chief Engineer in con-
formity with existinznrAinanres.

JOSEPH F. MLECER,
President of Common Council

Arrksr—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WM. S.' STOKLEY,
- President of Select Council

Approved this thlitieth day of Ootober,
Anne Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A:' D. 1868)MURTON McMICHAEL,

Mayor of Philadelphia

D Es_OLUTION GRANTING PERMISSION
.I.ln to the: Second and Third Streets Passenger
Railway Company to extend their track.

Re ;okid, By the Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia. That the Second and
Third Streets Passenger Railway Company be
and they are hereby permitted and authorized to
extend their track along Amber street, from
Franliford avenue to Lehigh avenue, and thence
along Lehigh avenue to Fraukford avenne.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ArrEsT—ROBERT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM. S. STOKLEY,
.Presidsmt_of_Schict ConnelL

_

Approved this-thirtieth-d-ay of Oetober, Anno
Domini, one.thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A D. 1868.)

MORTON McMICHAEL,
it • . Mayor of Philadelphia.

, lop EBOLUTION TO. AUTHORIZE THE
ja. opening of Seventeenth street.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils of
the city of Philadelphia, That the Chief Commis-
sioner of Highwayste, and he,is hereby author-
ized, to notify the owners of property over and
through which Seventeenth street,fromColumbiaavenue to the Lamb Tavern Road,will pass, that
at the expiration of three months •from the date
of said notice .that street will be required for
public use. '

. , JOSEPH F. MA.RCER.
. Presidentof Common Council.

I Arizsr--ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

' .WILLIAM S. STOKLEY.
President of Select Connell.

Approved Ale- thirty-first day of October,
Anno.Domini one theugand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868)

MORTON MoMICHAEL,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION GRANTINGMcKRONE, VAN
Haagen & Company leave to place a tele-

graph wire on certain telegraph poles.
Resolred, By the Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia, That permission be
and is hereby granted Meßeone, Van Haagen &

Company to place a telegraph wire on the Police
and Fire Alarm Telegraph polee,west from Tenth
street, on Callowhill street, to their soap works,
near the Wire Bridge. The work to be done in
accordance with an ordinance approved April
181h, A. D. 1863, regulating telegraph lines
through the city of Philadelphia; and• that the
said Idclieone Van Haagen & Company pay intoathe City Tretis . for the use of the city, the
sum of twenty-fi e dollars, to pay for thepublica-
tion of thhir tion.

-,-- JOSEPH F. NIA RCER,
President of Common Council.

ATTEST-ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirty•firstday of October, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON MoMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION RELATIVE TO FOOTWAYS
• approaching Gray's Ferry Bridge. -

Reso/red, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief Com-
missioner of Highways be and Is hereby author-
ized and directed to construct a timber trestle
footway alongside of and against the North-east-
ern wing wall of the Gray's Ferry bridge so as to
secure a safe means

the,
reaching said Bridge for

pedestrians; said work to be done in accordance
with the plan prepared by the Chief Engineer and
Surveyor.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of. Common Council.

Arrzsr—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirty-first day of October, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hmtdred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION OF INSTRUCTION TO THE
City Treasurer.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the City
Treasurer is hereby directed to register all war-
rants presented to him whose dates are anterior
to January 1. 1868, and have them paid in con-
formity with theordinance directing the payment
of warrants in regular order.

JOSEPH F. MARCER.
President of Common Council.

ArrEsT—ROBERT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President-of-Select -

Approved this thirtieth day of October,
Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
sixtreight (A. D. 1868.)

MORTON MeMICHIELt
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION TO APPOINT A JOINT
Special Committee relative to the Stafford

Pavement.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia, That a Joint Special
Committee of five from each Chamber be ap-
pointed to visit the city of Boston to examine -the
Stafford pavement, lately introduced into that
city. Provided, That the same shall be no ex-
pense to the city of Philadelphia.

JOSEPII F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ArrEsr—ROBERT BETHELL,
Assistant-Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirtieth' day of October,An-
no Doniini ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 18680MORTON 31u1411C HAEL,

It ' Mayor of Philadelphia.

- cram OICHINANCIES.-`-'- ` 1"."

RESOLUTION TO RELEASE CEIrCAIN
properties of Henry Bickley Irma the Iloctof a eel:train Judgmerq. • •_",.

Resolved; By the Select and Common Councilsof the City of Philadelphia, That the City Sella-tor be and is hereby authorized and directedtorelease and forever discharge from- the lion endoperation of the judgment enteredon the ollictalbond of Henry Bickley, Contractor,for cleaningthe streets of the city CD. C. D. S.- B. S. 66. Dim300), to wit: All those certain properties Unal-tered 1614, 1616, 1618, 1620 and 1622; Marketstreet: Provided his Co-Sureties consenttheretoand that the said Henry Bickley pay, to the CitySolicitor for the use of the City thesum"oftoodollars to pay for the publication of this resolu-tion.
JOSEPH F. mAßcra,-President of Common Courtcy.Arrxsv—ABRAHAM STEWART. " • , • ,Assistartt Clerk of Common Connell.

WILLIAM. S. STOKLEY:
President of Select Counal.Approved this thirtieth day of October, AnneDomini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

.eight (A. D. 1868.)
MORTON MeMICHAEL,Mayor of Philadelphia.

_

' D ESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE CITYIi Controller to make a certain transfer from
the annual appropriation of the Departments ofMarkets and City Property.. "

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councilsof the city of Philadelphia, That,the City Con-,
troller be and be is hereby authorized and di-rected to transfer the sumoffour hundred ($400).
dpllars from Item 18of the, annual,appropriationto Hie Department ofMarkets and City
Property, for'theyear 1868, to Item Special,.forthe purpose of defraying the'expenieg at-141E0g
a sunken Canalboat in the river Bblin$I4II; oppo-site the Spring Garden Gas Woad. •

' • • JOSEPH F. 31ARCE/t;.'President of Cduntihn •CouncilArrrcarJOlTN ECKSTEIN,
'Clbric. Of COmmon Connell: ' • '

' • WILLIAM S.STOKLEY;
' President Ofßele.et•Connall.Approved this thirty-first day..orObtober, Ann°Domini one thousand eight, hundred and sixty-eight (A. D. 1868). . . •

MORTON M'cMICHAEL, •
It Mayor of Phil elphia.

D ESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE.THE GRAD-IL leg and paving of footways on Twenty
second street.

Resolved, By the Select. and Common .Councilsof the city of Philadelphia, That ' the De-
partment of Highways beand is hereby -author-
ized and directed tonotify the owners of propertyfronting on Twenty-second street, from Colum-
bia avenue to Susquehanna avenue, to grade andpave their footways within thirty,days from thedate thereof; and if they refuse or neglect to com-ply with the requirements of saidnotice for the
time 'aforesaid, the Department shalldo theworkand collect the costs therefor from them.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,President of Common. Council.
frITEsT—ABRAHAM STEWART,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.WILLIAM S. STOICLEY
President,of Select Council.

Approved • this tliirty-first day of October,
Anuo Domini one thousand eight hundred maisixty-eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON MoMIDHARL; ,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

A N ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APPRO;priatian for the extension of the Fire Alarm
Telegraph to the house of the Mount Airy Fire
Company.

SECTION L—The Selectand CommonCouncils
of the City. of Philadelphia do ordain; That the
sum of Three hundred and ninety dollars (8860)
be and the sameis hereby appropriated for 'the
extension of the Fire Alarm Telegraph' to thehouse of the Mount. AiryFire :Engine Companyand to place a signal apparatus in'said ..house.
And warrants to be drawn by the Mayor in con-formity with existing ordinances.JOSEPH raittAßcEß,President of Common Council.

Army—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common CounciL - • •

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirty-first day of October.Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D., 1868.)

moirrox McMICHAEL,It Mayor of Philadelphia.
ID E§OLUTION OF INSTRUCTION TO. THE
1L Chief Commissioner of Highways. ---

NBesolved, By. the Select and CorumonCouncilaoflhe City of Philadelphia, That the Chief Com-
missionerof Highways be and he' ishereby in-
structed to advertise for proposals for the con-
struction of a main culvert or sewer on the line
ofEighth street, running north from Willow
street, in theThirteenth Ward, and theexcess 'of
cost over and above the assessment bills be taken
from Item Eighteen of an appropriation made to
the Department of Highways for theconstruction
of branch culverts.

JOSEPH P. MARCHE,' '
President of Common Connell.

Attest—ABRA.HAM. STEWART.
Assistant Clerk of Common Connell.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
• , President of Select Connell.

Approved this thirty-tirst day of October,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred aig
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868.)

MORTON McMICIIARL,
it Mayor of Philadelphia'.

IDRSOLUTION OF INSTRUCTION TO THE
Chief Commissioner of Highways.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That' the COMMIX.,
sioners of Highways are hereby directed torepair
Springfield avenue, in .Twenty•second Ward, in
conformity with the report of the Sub-Corrunittee
on Highways, directing the same to be macada-
mized.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ATTEST—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-seventh day of October.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON MeMICHARL,
it Mayor of .Philadelphia.

IJEGAILI NOW.l4llEltie

IN THE COURT -OIL COMMON—PLEAS FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia. In the matter of

the assigned. estate of WORK, Id'CIRIEL 6t CO.--.The
Auditor appointed by the Court td ,audit, settle and ad-
Just the second account of GEORGE SERGEANT,
assignee of the Estate of WORK, MotLOUVEI & CO..
and to report distribution of the balance remaining in
the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties in-

terested for the purpose of his appointment. on WED-
NESDAY. November 4.1868, at 436 o'clock P. M., at his
oftice.l4o. 811 Arch street, in the city of Philadelphia.

J. SERGEANT YRICE,
Auditor:0c23.f m w st*

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
City, and County of Philsdelphis.—Surretition of

RICHARD JONES, surviving Trustee' of HARRIET D.
JONES, praying for an order on the Recorder of Deeds
to allow Petitioner to receive the mortgage money and,
enter tatter action upon record of a certain mortgage
madeby GEORGE HOWELLto said RICHARD JONES
surviving Trustee as aforesaid. for 36466 67, dated the .T2,1
April, A. D. 1864. recorded in Mortgage Book L. R. B , No.
8, page 286, die., without the production before the said
Recorder of the said mortgage, the same having been lost,
mislaid or destroyed.

And now to wit, October27, 1868, on motion of CEL4.B.
S. P.ANCOAST, Attorney for the petitioner, the Court
order notice to be given of the prenentatiena of the said
petition twice a weekfor three weeks in one daily news-
paper published in the city of Philadelphia, and three
times in the Leval .ntellivencer, requiring all Persons in-
terested in the said mortgage to appear in Court. on
SATURDAY, November 14th, 1868, to slow cause. ifany

there be. why the prnyerof the said petitioner
sEal

ould not be granted.
GEORGE T. DEIS%

oc2B w f ft. Pro Prothonotary.

1 r. 71. E DISTRICT COURT FOR TIIE CITY'AND
-"County of Philadelphia—Edward W. Clark, et al vs.
Themes J. Williamson, Ven. Ex., December Term.
me, No. ta—Tbe auditor appointed by the Courtto make
ahitribution of the fund arising from the nab, underrthe
artiainerirellfirfellowing I.aeribintreatestatm-peF:Witt—:

the estate, right. title and inters ,t of the' defendant..-
of, in and to all that certain four.storybrown messuageor
tenement and lot, or piece of distanceituate on the North
side of Chestnutstreet. at the of66' eet INinches
Westward from the West aide, of Sixth straet.
in the City of Philadelphia; containing in' front
or breadth on the said. Chestnut, street, 25
feet. and extending in length or depth*Northward
of that w idth, between parallel lines with said Sixth at.
(inc hundred and fifty feet; more or lees, to Jayne (late
Carpenter) street; bounded northwardby the said Jayne
street, eastward by groundnowor late of. Joseph Swift,
southward by the said Cheateut street, and westward by
ground formerly of Joseph Swift,granted to iluilngsCow.
pertbwai ton ground rent Willmeet the parties inter-
ested for the purposes of his appointment on MOND4.F.
November 16, 1866. at 4 o'clock P. 111...'at' his ofthse,Noa.
and 19 Ledger Building, inthe city of Philadelphia, when
anawhere all persona interested will maketheir dolma,
orbe debarredfrom coming in on saidfund.

FRED. DITTMANN.Auditor..1119=3
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